
SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
CJAVING FUND.—NATIONAL

SAPKTY TRUST COMPANT.— CBAamum >i tax
lun w Panmtuiu. _

RULES.
1. Monty It rtteiTtd every day, and la any amount, large

•r aniaU.
' 2. Five not cirt. interest it paid for monty from the day
M is put in. '

g. The monty it always paid back in oois, whenever it.
M erited for, and without notice.

4. Motiey is {received r Ezeeulors, Administrators,
ouarditns, and otbors who desire to have it in aplace of
ftrftctaafety, and where interest can be obtained for it

f. Tbo money received from depositors is invested in
Jtuu. Kstatt, Moetqaous, Goodin basis, and «uehother ■fast class aecnrltiet as the Charter directs.

t. Offitt Hours—Every day from 9 till 6 o'clock, and an
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock In the evening.

HON. 11. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDQE, Vice President.
T. J.REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
XamnrL. Bissau, BaajroMl.sk,,
Snwass X. Cabisb, V. Caaaotx BaawitMt,

. Roam Bemusae, Joann-B. Baaav,
-BasrastK. Aan«ur, JoszphYkbsss,
0. tannasTH Moms, Hamfr Dnrwnwnuro.

. Office: Walnut Street, S. W.Cornerof Thinl St, Phila-
delphia; April 14th,?»-ly.

Howard association,
- PHILADELPHIA.

A Benetelent Institutionestablished by Sptcitl Endowment,
for theReliefof the Sickand Distressed, afflicted with
Virideni andEpidemic Diseases, and especially for (Ac

. Cure tf,Disease* of theSexual Organs. v
. Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to
idl who apply hy. letter, with.a'descrlption of their condi-,
tion, (ago,occqpatlon, habitsof life, Ac.,) and in cases of
•xirenie poverty. Medicines famished free of charge.

VALtjXBLBREPORTS <m Spermatorrhoea, and other
dlsoMea of the Sexual Organs, and on the kxw KKXxnus
employed in the;Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Two.or three Stamps for
postage: will ho acceptable.'

Address, DR. J. BKILLON HOUGHTON,. Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia; Pa. By order of the Directors.

V ■•!;•••
, EZRA D. UEARTWELL, JWt

QEfli: FAIRCHILD, Scc'y. [Jan. M, ’flO.-;ly

v GLENN’S l
ONE FSld£ HAT AND CAP STORE,

or ins mt stout biock,) ,

North IVat Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

TRE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
LY invited to.bear in mind that at thisßtore may be

fhund an assortment of fashionable and handsome
MUeAanDretsflaUySofl'Hate,

High, Lew and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth and Glazed
Oejps, PlushandPlush Trimmed Caps for Men and

Boyst-Pancy llats and. Caps for Children,
■• atPalr.Prlces. '

ja* NO-TWO PRICES POE REGULAR GOODS.-BR
Jan,;l2,1860,-ly

KEW GROCERY FEED AND Pro-
vision STORE.

. The'subscriber would respect fuilyiiifonnthe citizens of
Aitoohnand vicinity that heiuis openeda store oftheabove

. kind, hear tlte corner of Adeline anil Julia streets, East
Altoona, where be will keep constantly on hand ufull sup-
ply of'everything in his lino. His 1 \

GROCERIES
are;alii fresh and will bo sold at prices os low os those of
euy other establishment in town. Ills stock ofp.ovisions,
consisting of

Flour, Rams , Shoulders, Side &c.
will .besold a little cheaper than -they can bo I- npht 'any
where else. Ills Hour is obtained from the best mills in
-the Western port of the State, and is warranted to be what
U is represented-

Ail hindsof Peed fur horses, cows and hugs, always on
hand.

' I intend tokeep such an. assortment that I shall at all
Uiqtoheable to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and.l iut«n)l also to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronize my store.

July 22, ISS?-3m. HENRY BELL.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Ironware
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully inform the citizens of.

and vicinity that ho keeps constantly oh hand aSgagjffl#
largo assortment of'CW.yay, Piirlnr, Office
Shop Stoves, of all styles and sizes, tosuit the
wanta ofnil, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-
abletomis.■ Ho also-keeps on hnnd a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron Wtire, consisting ofall articles far culinary purposes—
CboZ Scullies, iSfore I‘ipt. d-c.'

Tic has also purchased tho r'ght of sale In Blair county,
Of B, V. JONES’

■IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an intention which needs only to ho seen to ho npprecia-
and ehouW bo posscsttcd by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

Particularattention paid to putting up SPOUTING,
either.lh town or country. Spouting painted and put np
on the most 1reasonable terms. fapril 14,1859-1 y

T7XCHANGE HOTEL—THE SUB-
, JLj SCRIBEU would respectfully In-

form the public that ho lias recently re-
fittedj theabove Hotel, and is now pre-«ftygo> a7?
pired to accommodate hts friends andjEga-MfWVjpw1patrons in a comfortable mariner, amt he*ml 1
will spare nopains in making it~au agreeable homo for all
sojourners. Ilia Table will always lie luxuriously, supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
fillod with liquors of choice brauds. UU. charges are as
reasonable ns those ofany other Hotel in 'the place} and ho
feels satisfied thcy cau not he complained of by thosewho
favor.liim wltlt their custom. Expecting to, receive a shore
of ptiblic-patronago, ami fully intending to deserve it, ho
throws open his house to the public und invites a trial.
' I have Just received a stock of No. 1; French Brandy,

fbr medicinal purposes. '

r Also a large stock of excellent Wines, fot medicinal pur-
poses, together with a tot of the best old'Rye Whiskey to
be found in tho country. .

*\

Altoona, May 27,1559.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

(SHOil, IffABT. ITM.,TC. GORMLT. VfM. CURST

Ws M. GORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE, ,

dealers in
FEOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,

BACON, MESS PORK,
DRIED BEEF,

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, CHEESE,
IRON, NAILS, GLASS, &c.. &c.

HQ- 271 LIBERTY' STREET,
oppoewe zxaut Eontj

PITTSBURGH, PA.
May 10,1860.-6m.' ; j ;

BAIL BOAD LANDS FOB SALE,
ON HONG CREDIT,

AND AT LOW RATES OE INTEREST

The hanibaL anbst. Joseph
RAILROAD COMPANY, hayingover 600,000 ACRKS

of LAND lying in.the SUM ofMissouri, which wits grant-
ed, by Act of Congress, t<> aid in the construction of their
Rond, offer tbftprincipal portion thereof, for sale, on the
most libcraVrerms. 1 v '

The greater part of those lands ore within six, and all
within fifteen miles of theRailroad, which is now comple-
ted. and open for nso throughout its entire length (206
miles,) and runt through a country which is unsurpassed
by any in tho salubrity of its climate, the fertility Of (its
soil, and the extent of its mineral resources. -

For farther information, apply at the Land office of ,tho
Company, or address by letter, JOSIAU HUNT,

Land Commissioner, U. A St. Jo. It. It.
Feb. 2, ’CO.-ly.«Hannibal, Mo.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS! h_

UnrivaledinBeauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the verj best and cheap

cat portable light 'within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge .Ourselves to demon-
strate •

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor While burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they aro easily regulated to give more or lew

light.
Jth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
Cth. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use. v
These lamps arc admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses.* Factories, Mulls,Churches,
Stores, Motels,and are highly recommended forfamily use.

I The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can bo attached to
old side, banging and table*fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 18«8-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

6okXN REAT IMPROVEMENT IN C
\X INU STOVES. \

CONSUMPTION OF SilOKK AND GAS AND SATING
OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW OAS AND SMOKE CONSLMIMi

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to su
pvreedo all others, as it requires

ONE-TIIIRO LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove from tho fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-
cape. There is'uo trouble from smoke os that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of flnrs or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosuued by
the gas arising from coal tires.

X’ersous wishing to purchase .skives arejnvited to call at
the store of tho subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine tbo above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

' Sole Agent for Blair Oiunlg.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves on hand. [Ang. 12, 1850.

GREAT' QUESTION WHICHJL-: no* agitates. the mind of every
is,- where can I grit the best article for
notfeyf . Inregard to other matters, the
.icriher wonld not attempt to direct, bat if you PH, -
want anything in the lino of

, BQOTS OR SHOES .

ho invites on' examination of his stock and work.
Hekeeps constantly on band or. assortment of Boots, Shoos,

•alters, Slippers, ic., which he offers at fair prices. ;

He will gfre, special attention to custom work, ail of
which willbe warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut the
host workmen are employed

Reinember myshop is on Virginia street, Immediately
opposite Kessler's Drug Store,

September3,.’67-tf] JOHN Hi ROBERTS.
AT THE OLD STAND 11

•rpHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
| • FORM-thwpubllc that he ban Just received from the

; £m(a splendid assortment of
GL 0 TUS Am VESTINGS,

FOR SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
whlchh* will moke to order on short notice and reasonable
terms, and warrants to give satisfaction. Persons in want
•fanything In his line, can rely upon being fairly dealt
with. JOHN ©’DOWNED.

£9* Ehou onMain St, a few doors boiow the “JKed Lion
Hotel.’1 r [May 24,1860.

T> E. ROYER, M. D.,i)« Offers his professional services to the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity.

The beet of references can be given if required.
Office at residence on branch street, East Altoona, three

doors above Conrad’s Store. . April 28’59-ly,

XTAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
acting Cheats, Wtet. *#• for by

b* W.SfiftBJUb ■

GROCERY, PROVISION,
) AND v

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

The undersigned would in-
FORM tbo public that ho has purchased the interest

of A. MILLIRON in thoQrocery anil Provision Store here-
tofore kept by them oil Virginia street,' below Caroline St.,
where he will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly oil band a large supply of -

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, .SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

. .SUGAR, .SI'ICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and every thing usually kept in Grocery and Provision
StorcB, all ofwhfchRo receives fresh from theeastern and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.

Having recontiy/obtained license to soil liquor by whole-
sale, I will keep constantly on hand a largeassortment of

. liquors of the best qualities to-hohad,
..

I respectfully solicit a shore of public custom.
July 12,18(X).-6m. J. BERKOWITtf.

rpo THE PUBLIC.—T HE SUB-
1' SCRIBER(having taken the estohlislunentherctoforo

owned by Samuel I. Fries,)would respectfully an-
nonuce lo the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, ■gfegi
that ho has removed his |

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL fiPph
TIN, SHEET-IKON WARE $ STOVE STORE,
ho the now building on Anhie street, between Harriet and
Adelluo streets. East Altoona, wliero he willkecpconstant-
ly on hand a largo assortment of everything: in his line,
jsrhlch ho willdispose ofon reasonable terms.

& SPOUTING
put up on short notice. Re also manufactures Leaded
leos Spouting, which is said to be much superior to gal-
vantecdshect-lron or tin.

Ho has a copper-smithing room to his es-
tablishment andfwill keep on.hand an assortment ofcop-
per and brasS kettles, Ac.

All kinds ofJob work ’promptly attended to.
A shore of publicpatronage is respectfully solicited.

• STEPHEN WINTERS.
Altoona, Ang. 16th, 1860. p

EED LION HOTEL, 7
ALTOO2TA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

This oldestablished and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place ofstopping the passenger Cars in Altoo-
na, has passed Into tho hands of the present, proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me inxasanrlng
the travelling public that nopains will be spared to rdnder
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
my root -

v ■ ' V --v
The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very

best the market'oflbrds.
TheBAR will bofound to contain ah excellent assort-

ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, including that choice beve
rage LAOER BEER. V

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. ■ v’ . ■■7 -;j r

The -proprietor hopes, by hls'longexpcrieneo In the
busines and the facilities at his command,to make (heRed
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will bo under my own personal supervision. A

Jlberal share ofpubiic ’vitroiiage is kindly solicited.
JOHN w. BCUWEIOJBBI, Proprietor.

May 19, 1859.-tf '

T7URNITUBE WARE-ROOM—THE
I- undersigned respectfully informs the public that ho

has taken the ware-room two doors from the Branch Bead,
where he will keep on hand all kinds of

CABINET*WARE,
and attend to the duties of an UNDERTAKER.' v

Two good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted.
Altoona, Apr. 12.1860. JAS. T- MOORE.

Medicated fur chest pro-
tector, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

fearftal diseases Bronchitis,- Coughs, Colds, and other affeo-
tlons of the Lhgs, which arise from the exposed state of the
ehes t.aaxrrding iofashitm and ths continualchanges ofom
•Umafa; for sale at the 3>rng Store of G.W.KESSLER.

House, sign and ornament-
al PAINTING—MESSRS. KEYS & WALSU ro

spectfully announce to the public that they are prepared to
do all kinds of

HOUSE, SKIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in a workmanlike manner and at low prices. They alsokcep
constantly ;on baud and for sale, at lowest prices,
OIL, GLASS, PUTTY & EAINTIiKS’ TOOLS ;

ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES,' STAINED & ENGRAVED
WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS A PICTURE

frames; gilt androse woodaiouldings,
CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GlIjT FRAMES.

US, All Orders left at A. Roush’s Drug* Store, Altoona,
will receive prompt attention.

Shop on Montgomery street, HoUidaysburg, Pa.
April 5. 1860-tf. V

SANGER INSTITUTE.
After many years of succissful practice. DR. KEL-

G still desires to do good to theafflicted. 11c continues
to cure all kinds of ■ ,

OANCEKSj’TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, or KINGS
. EVIL, SORES, AC.,

if curable, without cutting or poison. He docs notconfine
himself merely to the cure of the alio/cx diseases, but will
treat all Others; with success. Patientswill he .visaed, if
desired, a reasonable distance. Persons' desiring to visit
Dr. K. willpleasp stop at the Railroad Hotel inMcclianics-
hurg, where they will he directed to his residence. For all
particulars vjrlto—state diseases plainly. Enclose a post-
age stomp to prepayanswer. 'AddressDr. 0. L. KELLINO,Mwdianlcslmrg, Cumberland Co., Pa. ■’ Sept.l3,’ 18«9-6m ' -

t

HOiUSjE AND LOT FOR SALE.—
The subscriberoffers at Private Side IL_ji -

the HOUSE'and LOT nowoccupiedßy her,
on thecorned df Adalino and Julia streets, ffisa 1 1 {{A
East Altoona; The House is a good Two- WHa§ |R
StoryFratnoBuilding,' containing a
Parlor, Dlnlrig-Koom- and Kitchen on tho' o*®*-" dl'!"' ■
first floor, foqrgood sleeping rooms on the second floor, A
afiUphcdAttic. The lot lain good order. ■Person* wishing to view the premises and obtainfurtherimtormatidnwill call upon the subscriber.

:''-K -ill „ A ' MAfiQX. SI. McCBUM.Altoona. Ajng. 11th, 1850-tf. ■ >

OAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
herebypotifled not to purchase any lager beer

kegs with tlitstamp of the ALTOONA BREWERY there*oib M sdeh kfegs never have been and neverwill bo soldfrom the BroWery. Allkeg* containging said stamp willbe claimedand taken, wherever found, by the proprietors
of Brawny to whom they belong.

Jjoly 28t»i I»S9-tf. v WILHELMk BliO.

EEMQVAL.— A M. KINO, SHOE*
MAKEK, informs the public-that he

hastakenthdlloom next door tothe Tribune^^j^j a
Office, on Virginia Street, where hepared: to manufacture every style
MEN’S SHOES, at reasonableprices, and in'a substantialmanner. | i ; -v [Mar.lb.’CO.-tf.

Boot and shoemaker—john
STEHtB has taken a portion of theroom occupied by A. M. KINO, next

to J, W. Bigg’s Tin Shop, and anoounce>^^H^ft^M_

himself ready, to got up Men’sBootsk
in good style and at lowrates. (Maris,W-tf.
TTAIBIXw* ?, HAT, TOOTH,- SHAVING,

k Sash and Tarnish Brushes aA '
V KBWff.Tlß’fi,

A BDO&INAD SUPPORTERS,frus
XJL. .Enw^fwiialont

19 KESSLER’S.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Tlie proprietors ud manufacturers of
TETTER’S CELEBRATED STOMACH
TERS pan appeal with perfect confidence to
physiciansand oitiiens generallyof the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown; A few facts upon
this point will apeak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or Masoningpuffery.
The consumption of- HoateUer’s Stonutck Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest alcatjj*-
increase in times past, it is evident tha£.-duinQg
the coming year the consumption |SU: reach
net* one tuillioubottles. This
could never have been sold bat for the raro
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections Of the country-
where the article is best known, who hot only
recommend tho Bitters to their but
are ready, at all times to give testimonials to its
eflieaoy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom. j

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained j
by extraordinary efforts In the (
poling the qualities of the Biltese, but a solW>l
estimation of an invaluable inodroifUi, which is f
destined to bo as enduring aslinte ithetf.'

Hosteller's St omach Hi tiers hove proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints hove t

counted their victims by hundreds. To be ,■
able to slate confidently that tho “Bitters

;/ uro a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
i diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
S alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter

from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for tho restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, ami soon restores thorn
to acondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly poisons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements uud general debility j acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sox. There are certain periods when
their cares aro so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she he young, is apt to

forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her iufuut. Bhould the period of maternity
arrive during the summer seasou, the wear of
body and tniud is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mot her to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Billers to all other iuvigora-
(ors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to tho taste OS

well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.,.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
l licit- own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's t.'elcbnited Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION,—We caution tho public against
using any of tho tunny imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for Hostettek's Cei-eurateu
Stomach Bittuiis, and see that each bottle has
the words -‘Dr. J. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters”
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on Lite metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.
’to" Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEB ft

SMITH, Pittsburgh. Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout tho United States, South Amt
nca, and Germany.
For sale bv A. ROUSH, Altoona, Pa.
Sept. 20, ISm-ly.

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR! !

A»- EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND Eco-
nomical COMPOUND,

tOJt RESTORING GRAY lIAIR to its original color
without dyeing, uud preventing the hairtfrom turning
gray.

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and .curing it, when
there is the least particle of vitality or recuperative cn-\
ergy remaining. '

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRCFF, and all
cutaneous affections at the Scalp.

FOR -BEAUTIFYING THEBAIR, imparting toll an un-
equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it soft and eilky in
Its texture and causing it to curl readily.
The greatcelebrity and tbo increasing demandtorthis

unequalled preparation, convince tbo proprietorSthat one
triableonly necessary to satisfy* disccrnipgi publicl of its"
superior qualities over any other preparation" at present in
ude. it cleanses the head and scalp from dandruff’and
other cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow luxnrient-
ly,andgives.it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,-
and also where the hair is loosening and thinlng, it will
give strength and vigorto the roots, and restorethe growth
to thoee parta which have become bald, causing it to yield
tifresh covering ofhair. •

There are hundreds of ladies and .gentlemen inLew
York who have had their hair restored' by the use of this
Invigorator, when all otherpreparations hadfoiled. L.M.
bas in hispossession letters innumerable testKyingtothe
above foct»,frompersons of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent theTurin from tuminggrog until
thelatest period oflifo; and in cases where the hair hasal-
ready changed its color, the use of the Invigorator will
with certainty restore itto itsoriginal Awe, givinglta dark,
glossy appearance. As a perfumefor thetoUetand aHair
Eeetorative it -is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and tbe graft laouities it affordslu
dressing the hair, which,,when moist with, the Invigorator
can be dressed in any required form so aatp preservo.its
place, whether plainorincnrls—honco the .great demand
for.it by tlio ladies as a standard toilet orfictewhich none
onght to be without, os the price places it.withinthe reach
of all, beiog. , .

ONLY 35 CENTS
per bottle, to be bad at altrespectable druggists and perfu-
mers.-

L.-MXLLEB would call tbo attention of .Parents and
Guardians to the nse.of the Invigorator, in cases where the
childrens’ Hair inclines to ho weak.. The use of itlays the
foundation for a good-htad-ofhair, as It removes anyimpu-
ritiea that mayhave become connected with the scalp, the
removal ofwhich is necessary both for the health of the
child. nnd the future appearance of its Hair.

CAUTION.—None genuine without tho foe simlleLODIS
MILLER being on The outer wrapper; also,L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y. blow* in the glass,

WRolesalo Depot, SODcy SL, and sold by.all the,princi-
pal Merchants andDruggists throughout the world.

Liberal.disconut to purchasers by the,quantity.
I also desire to present to the American Publicmy

New and Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

which after years of scientific experimenting! havebrought
to perfection. It. dyes Black or Brown instantly without
injury to the Hairor Skin,' warranted thebest article of the
..kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’6O-ly, Depot, SO Dey St., New York.

MOFFAT’S
LIFE FILLS and PIKENIX BITTERS.
Thebe medicines have now

been before the public for a peried of thirty yean,,
and daring that time have maintained a high character in
almost every part of the globe, for their extraordinary and
immediate power of restoring perfect health to personssuf-
fering under nearly every kind of disease towhich the hu-
man frame is liable. N

The following are among the distressing variety cihn-
mau diseases in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, byithoronghlv cleansing thefirst and(*»-

ond stomachs, and creating aBow of pure, healthy bile, in-
steadofthe stale’and acrid kind; FLATULENCY, Boas or
Appetite, HcarthurU, Headache, Restlessness, 111 Temper,
Anxiety, hangout, and Melancholy, which an the general
symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanish, as'anatural conse-
quenceof itscure. ~-

COSTITKN ESB, by cleansing the whole length of the In-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leave thebowels costive within two days.

FEVERS ofall kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration insuch
cases, and the thorough solution ofall intestinal obstruc-
tion in others, ■ .The Life Medicines have beenknown to coreRHEUMA-
TISM permanently in three weeks, ahd GOUT Jn half that
time,-by removing local inflammationfrom themusclesand
ligaments oftiie joints. •

DROPSIES ofall kinds, byfreelngand strengthening the
kidneys and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on
these important Organs, and hence haveover been found a
certain remedy for the wprat cases ofGRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowelstbeslimy matterto which these creatures adhere.
, SCURVY.ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect parity which these LIFJfe) MEDICINES give to the
blood, and alithe humors. !

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS andRAD COMPLEXIONS,by
{theiralterative effect upon the, fluids that feed theskin,
and the merbidstato of which occasions all eruptive cum-
plaints, sallow, Cloudy, and other disngreeanlocciiuplexions.

The use of these Pills fora very short time will effectan
entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
In the clearness ofIho akin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always,be cured by one ooso, or by two in
the worst coses.

FILES,—The original proprietor of these medicines, was
cured of Piles, of 35 years standing,by the use of theLife
Medicines alone,

FJSVJ3B 4 AGUE,—For thisscourge of the Western coun-
try, these medicines will bo found a safe, speedy ana certain
remedy. ‘ Other medicines leave the system-subject to a re-
turn of-the dUeasc—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—'try themi bo satisfied, and be enrod.

BIXLIOUS FEVEKS ane LIVEH COMPLAINTS.—Oeu-
ernIdebility,.low of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have been used with the most beneficial results
in cases of this description:—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst format yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous-De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of all kinds. Palpitation of the
Heart,Painters’ Colic, are speedily cared.

MERCORIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired Jjy the injudicious use of Merer ry,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate"from :the system all tire effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than tfao must powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla.

Prepared and sold by '

_ _ W. B. MOFFAT,
SOS Broadway,'Now York.

For sale by nil Druggist*. [Eept. 10, 1860-ly

li/TARRIAGE GUIDE-EBBING A
IT I private instructor for married persons.

or those about to be married both male abd ysrfffjjvvjS
female, in everything concerning the
gy and .relations pf oar system, and the pro-
dnetion or prevention offspring, including nil the new dis-
coveries never before given in the English language, by
IVJf. M. D. This is really a valuable and inter-
esting work;' Jt is written inplain language for the gene-
ral is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—
All young OPMUftied people, or those contemplating mnr-

and flBVlBg the least impeditnent to married life,
shouldreadi-thlsrbook. It.discloses secrets that every one
should bo acquainted with ; still it is a book that must be
locked up, andnot lie nboatthebouso. It will he sent to
any one on thO receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or iu
postage sta^pstiAddress Dll. WM. YOUNG, No.-11C Spruce
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may beyour disease, before you place yourself under
the core of Any one of the notorious quacks—native or for-
eign—who adverilisc 111 this or any other paper, geta copy
of cither .of Dr.,Young's Books,- and read it carefully. It

.will be tlio means of saving you many a dollar, yourhealth
and possibly yonr life.

1)11. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed iu his publications, at his Office, No. -11 C .spruceSt.
above Fourth. 1 [Apr.l‘2.’Co.-lyeovr.

A Through Ticket to California t

SC. COLBERT & GO’S
• FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION

J or 100,000 AKtlctsaj WORTH $300,000,
Which wfll be *613 for $lOO,OOO. to the purchasers of oar

SBTOOU)EN PBNS AT 30 Cra..PKK. BOX,-**
OurOoldeu Pen is tbu.best.ever used, ami is warranted not
to corbdc In any ink. Ev?ry business man and family
should nse the Golden Pen.

The following list of ,100,000 articles will bo distributed
• among out patrons at $l,OO each, and need not be paid for
Until we inform the purchaser which of the followingarti-
cles wewill sell him tor$l,OO and tt\en it is optional wheth-
er he sends tbs dollar and takes the goods cr not. All
goodscan be returned at our expense within ten days after
the purchaser receives them, (unless they are satisfactory,)
stud the money will be refunded.

übt or,oooii3 lauvuss ». rue msTKiscnoH.
Pianos. " CameoEar-drops,
Gotti Uniting cased Watches, Mosaic and Jet
Gold Watches, Lava a FlorentineEar-Drops,
Ladies’ Silver Watches, Coral Ear-Drops,
Guard, Test and Chatclain Chains,

Coral, Emerald, and Opal Brooches,
Combo Brooches, Emerald andOpalEar-Drops,
Mosaic and let.Brooches. Handsome Sea! Rings,
Lava a Florentine Brooches, Mosaic and Cameo Bracelets,
Gents Breastpins, WatchKeys. Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets
of Bosom Studs. Sleeve Buttons, Plain Bings,"Stone Set
Rings, Sots Ladies’ Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls,Mousse-
line de Laines, Chaliies, French and American Lawns, Ber-
egca. Poplins, French Calicoes, and' ether Ladies’ Dress
Goods in great variety, together with Head Dresses, Cabas,
Fancy Fans, and in dot almost every description of goods
usually found in first class dry goods stores.

- PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
HIGHEST FREHIUH $lOO. LOWEST PREMIUM $3.

'

The articles are numbered, and Certificates stating what
we will sell each person fur $l,OO are placed in scaled en-
velopes, with a decimal arrangementof premiums; tothat
iu eacli hundred certificates there is one for a Gold Watch,
and there will also be a splendid premium iu each ten cer-
tificates.

Ladies, if you desire a firie shawl, or dress pattern, or a
beautiful article of jewelry, enclose ns 30 cents fur a box of
the Golden Pens, and we will send you a certificate which
may enable yen to procure it for $l.

■On receipt of30 cents we will send you a box of onr Gol-
den Pens, and a sealed notice of the article which we will
soil for $l. TRY. US.

PRICES TO AGENTS, POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens with 4 Certificates,
0 do do B do

25 do do 25 da
100 do do -100 do

N. B.—With each package of 100 boxes wn present the
purchaser 100 certificates, one of which is guaranteed to
coutain one order-for o FINK WATCH, or sewing machine,
or by ordering 60 boxes in one package you are sure to re-
ceive 50 certificates containing one order for a splendid
SILVER WATCH, beside a large number of other very
valuable premiums. One certificate scut gratis, upon ap-
plication of any person desiring to act as agent, which may
enable him to procure a valuable premium upon the pay-
ment of $l.

PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS,
SEWING MCIIINKS, AC.,

Bought and sold on commission. Any article will bo sent
to the country at the lowest wholesale prices with the ad-
dition of 5 per cent commission for forwarding.

N. B.—Agents wanted iu every town. Circulars sent on
application.

Address all communications to 6. 0. COLBERT A- CO..
Gjmntisiiwi Merchant* t£ itcneral Agents,

138South Fourth street, below Chestnut, Phila.
TS-For our integrity and ability to fulfil our engage-

ments, we beg to refer you to the following well known
.gentlemen and business firms;—

His Excellency. J. W. Geary, (Ex-Gov. of Kansas) West-
moreland, Pa.) Palmer. Richardson A Co, Jewelers, Phila.;
K. A. Warns, Esq.. Jeweler, Phila.; Win. A. Gray. Esq..
Jeweler, Phila : Kemmerer i Mesne, Wafer street below
Arch; Pratt .t Death. Fifth uml Market sts.: J. C. Puller,
Jeweler, Phila; A. p. Ward. Publisher of p'ashious, Ac.,
Phila.; M. 11. Horne, Catasauqua Bank; lion. L. M. Bnrson,
Eureka, California. [Sept. 13, 18C0-3m.
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rpHEGREEN BOOK. JUST PUI3-
| LISHED, 150 PAGES, PRICE, 25 mfaYojuCents; Oo Single and Married life; or, (ho fl'HSfjk

Institution of Marriage; its Intent, Obli-,c'yEfe£3ij
gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbimll U&aahGVMentions i.tUQ rah'o/iaZ treatment of all private diseases in
bpth sexes, Ac. To which is lidded n poetical essay, enti-
tled “ CaUipaediae or the art of having ami rearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the late lloouti J. Culver-
VTXLL, Esq., M.'D.

Sent freo of-postage, by the Publishers, Chas. Ki.ixr. A
Co.. 80x4686,New Yofk,or Dexter <£• Cb., Wholesale agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above enli-
titlod: Dr. Cuh’envdl’s Lecture on the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the menus by which invalids may effectually euro tliem-
sfelves without-the hso, of dangerons riiedicines. and at but
little cxjiense to themselves. Sent freo by mail in a secure
envelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, CIIAS. KLINE A CO.,

Feb. 22,1859. Box 1580, Now York City.

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE. ,

0. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner ofQuarry St.

The undersigned has leased tlie
promises, where he will keep a large assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of American. Kimlish and Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers,., in addition to
which will be found always on band (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silverami Silver Plated w are,
together with a geperal assortment of such goods as are
Usually kept iu a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

The patrons of O. Coprad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, are ini itoj to call, and
limy will receive u good article for their money. As 1 um
determined to"do a cash business, goods will be sold very
low. ‘’Small I‘rojUs and Quick Sales’’ is the motto of this
Establishment. ■ LEWIS R. BKOoMALL,

Formerly O. Conrad,
No. K-8 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Philadn.

June 7,1800.-ly.

Be Forest, Armstrong & Co*,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St., N. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they arc opening Weekly, lu new and beau-

tiful patterns, the
WAMSUTTA PRINTS,

ALSO THE

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country for
perfection of execution and design in full Madder Colors.
Our Prints are cheaper than a'ny iu market, and meeting
wltl\ extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.

Fcb’y.2, ISCO.-ly

PLANING MILL & SASH Manu-
factory.—The subscriber would announce that

ho lms removed his
Planlug 91111 and Sasli Manufac-

tory,
from Tipton to Altoona, where ho will continne to fill or-
ders and attend to all-work entrusted to him, with des-
patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining Allison’s Steam
Flouring Mill.

Altoona, Nov. 17,1859.—tf
THOS. McAULEV.

SHOE LEATHER.—We have just
received a good stock of tho best Red and Oak So,e_Leather. We have also a good assortment of Qoat and'

French Moroccos, French and Country Calf Skins. Uppers,
Kips, Linings, Bindings, 4c., all op which \vu will at low
prices and warrant toqjfvcsatisfaction.

Please call and examine'ourstock before purchasing else-
where. Don’t forget place—two doors below the Post Ofiico

July 19,1860. STEWART 4 THOMPSON.

House and lot at private
SALE.—XlieOatc-llonso nml Lot

belonging to the ALTOONA AND HOE- 1 yIWJL'T'^
lidaysburo blank road co., sit-
nato]4 from Altnomi, is offered ttt ■eSHhi**Private Bale.' For terms and furthn£yKßßx|JSr
particular* inquire of JOSEPH DYBART. President of i/io
Company,

t
: [April 'IO,IBCO. tr.

T UMBER FOR SALE.
J__J 60.000 BUXNOLE3, 50.000 LATHE9,
hdd all kinds ofBUILDING MATEIITALS, lower than the
loweirt, fofCash. Apply to ; JOHN SHOEMAKER-

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or

personal property will be effected on the moatreasonable
terras by theiragents in Altoona at his office in Anna St.

March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAREIP, Agent.

T EyrS PREPARATION FOR EX-
Xj terminating RATS, MICE; ROACHES, ANTS, and
Bed-bugawithout danger in its n»o taador axy circambtpu
ce« for aale'at tfceDrng Store of

Jap. 24,'66-tf ] G. W. KESSLER.

T}LOUR.—THE BESS? QUALITY OF
X; i FAMILY IXOUB for sMe, ’Wholesale, andRetail.—
Apply to

_

J. SHOEMAKER,
11,1856-tf. Masonic Temple. ,
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JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,

The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !
I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-

tion, as n Fashumable Tailor, ns follows:
Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cnssl-

meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please.

Because my work is made up in a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my customers a city ap-
pearance. lt ’ :

Because I am not inferior as a Cutler to the heat to bo
found anywhere.

Because long experience in my business gives mo entire
control over it. nud I am not dependant upon any one to
lift mo out of tlie suds. |

Because X am still on thosnnny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, In the comer roora_oftho “Brant House.”
Give mo a trial and you will go array pleased.

Altoona. May 28-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

BLATR COUNTY DAGUERREAN
ROOMS.—Mr. G. W. FISHER- the nollidayabure

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that ho is prepared
to take i, ■ ■Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Dagucrreotypei), at the shortest notice and on the
uest,reasonable terms. lie baa Just received a large stock
of durutile ami neat cases, of all sizds and styles, including
a now pattern of Family'Cose for fopr persons, and is pro-
pared to till them with perfect likenesses,
AMRHOTYPK, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.

Olyo him a call. Rooms on the' Corner of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, HoUidaysburp, 1 Pa. [June 17-tf.

W. KESSLER—IMPRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully :announces

to mo citizens of Altoona and the public
orally, that hp still continuedthe
on Virginia street, where ho constantly fIKJs
on hand, for solo. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS, -
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH*
EBand DYE-STUFFS. ' v, ■ .

' By strict attention-to business, and a dediro torender sat-isfaction to all as regards pried. anSJnuaUty,. ho hopes to
meritAnd receive a share of pnblfe|iatr4Mg(i. : '

'

Physicians and merchants suppUe# bn reasonahlatennr,and all orders from a distance proibutry attended,to, '
Physicians prescriptions cartfuUyf'cbmpou'naed. [l-tf.

Fine and lardl" oils, cam-
pheno, BurningPlnld,CarbobOO, 4c„ at

•Jap. 8. ’56-tf) t« KESSLER’S. "

ON HAND AT McCORMICK'S Store
—A splendid assortmentofsßaady-Mado clothing.

Call and sefc * .■
. - : j

~

- ■■
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aLASS Bxlo
tooiOirhy J Q. W.KESSISR.

and stomachic preparation of Iron rmrifu,!■CffeKycen and Carbon by combustion In Dydrncen s-i!!1
! StSbiied by the highest Medical Authorities, both in guru,^
. and tho United Suites, ami prescribed in their practice

*

• ‘The eipefie'nce of thousands daily prosesthat notmm*,
ration of Iron can be cumpucd with it. : Impurities oMhlblood, depression ofvitai energy, pals aadotherwlse ai&i,
complexions indicate Its necessity in almost every cone.'t
Table case. , •

Tn.Debility, Xertous AtfMiom, Emaciation, Dgtm*a
' Omstlpation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Incipient /

Scrn/uions Tuberculosis, Salt Dhetm. '

Whites, Chlorosis, titer Cbmplaints, Chronic JUeodadu’Jtheumatism, Intermittent liters, Pimples on the FncfHi'In cases of General Debility, whither the nsnli of«„,disease, orof thecoutlnuoddlminuUonof nervous sndm■cuiar energy front chrnutc complaints, one trial of thb?*’iterative hnsproved succcssfttl to an extent which no h■cription nor written attestation would render credlblsInvalids so long bed ridden as to have become fbr«<i>ttie'i~their own neighborhoods, have suddenly reappeared JJr.r*busy world as if just returned from a protracted trawl i
a distant land. Boitno vetysignal instance* of thiskind .w'attested by IVmale sufferers, emaciated victims of iDDor.uT

.nmnutans, sanguineous exhaustion, critical chamret .rfithe complication of nervous and dyspeptic arersiou toTrand exercise, tor which the physician has no munsIn Nervous Afflictions of oil kinds, and Ibr reasons*,miliar to nvodlual men, the operation of this preparation T-r must necessarily be aalatnrv, Ibr, unlike the oldides, it is vigorously tonic, without being excitins anaoverheating; ami gently, regularly aperient, even iu ih.most obutiuato cnsra of cwUrentwi w'ithmt 'ever"being >gMtric ourgutive, or Inflicting a disagreeably sensationIt Is tliis latter property auiong other*. Which mak» tt«o remarkably effectualand permanent.* remedy fb r POuupon which it also appears to exert a distinct and snecifliaction, by dispersing the local tendency whichform* the..In Dyspepsia, innumerable a* at e it* causes, asimile buvof these Chalybeate Pills baa often sufficed for the methabitual coses, including the attendant Cbttiveness,
In ■unchecked.Diarrluea, even when advanced to Dvstntery, confirmed, emaciating, and api*reutly malirhaai!ths effects have been equally decisive and astonishing S

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, deblUtatlnircough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate Incipient Consumption, this remedy has allayed the alarm'of friends, and physicians, in several very gist ifvine anj
! Interesting instances. J 6 *

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron has hadj fcr more than the good effect of the must cautiously U 1anced preparations of iodine, without any of thdr well-known liabilities.
The attention of females cannot bo too confidently Invi-

ted to this rmofy and restorative, in ths cases twtallarlr1 afflicting them. 1

I In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory—la th*j,latter, however, •more decidedly—lt has been InvwtablvI well reported, balls ns alleviating the pain and reducing thsj swellings and stiffness of the joints and muscle*. *

In intermittent levers It must necessarily boa great rs-j medy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the newI settlements of the West, will probaby bs one ofhigh
, nowu and usefulness. *

No remedy Ims been discovered in the vfliolo hlstorv gf
• medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and ftilly re-
• storative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapidI acquisition of strength, with an uniunal disposition furi active aud cheerful exercise, immediately follow Its use.
| Put up in flat metal boxes containing 60 pUls, pries W
j cents per box; lor sale by druggists' and dealers. Will U
' sent free to any address on receipt of theprice. All letten,1 orders, etc'., should be addressed to
j B. I’. LOCKH A CO., Qex nut. AaGtn,I 'Julyl9.isoo.-ly. 20 Cedar St., New York.

Thousands are daily (peaking lu the pralssef
DR. BATOVS

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why? became it ncrer fails- to afford instantaneous re-
lief when given in time. It acta ns it by magic, and tin
trial alone will convince you that what w» Bay Is tru«. It,
contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieve* by removing tilt tufer-sags ofyour child, instead of. by deadening Us rensiMitia.
For this reason, it commends itself aa theonly reliable prep-
aration now known for Caonaix Turmxo, Dumunu,
DYSENTERY, URII'INO IN TUB ItOWItS, ACIDITT Of THE Stun-
acil, Wind, Colo in tub Head, and Caour, also, for io/Uh-ing the gums, mincing injlamriatian, regulating the Haunts',
and relieving pain, it !uswj -gnat—being an anti-spaimoiil
it is used with unfailing .■sncce.es in all cases of Co.YVdJlos
OR other Fits. A* yon rahie the lift and health of your
children, and wish hi save them/rotnlkose tad amlUiyhtmg
consei[Urvcr.e which art certain to result from lilt use ofa/ir-
colics of which all other remedies for Infantile CbmplainU
are composed, tote none Init Dk. Eaton's Infantile Cdidul,
this you can rrlg upon. It is perfectly harmless, and esu-
not injure the most delicate infant. Price, 25 cents. fiU
directions accumnuny each bottle. Prepared only by

CUOIICH 4 DUfON'T,
No. 400 Broadway, New-Ysrk

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
always presents us with the same essential elements, »i<Lj
giro of course thu True Stamuro. Analyze the Blood ef•
a person' suffering from Consumption, Liter Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula. Ac., ami we find in evtrg (nttauee wr-
tniu deficiencies in thu rev! globules ofBlood. /Supply the*j
deficiencies, and yon are made well. The BlOon Foo» b
is founded upon tbia Theoijy—hence its astonishing hc-
cess. There nro i

l FIVE PHEVAXATICiXS
| adopted to the deficiencies of the Blood in dlffsrsnt dis-
eases. For Colons, Coins, BKoxcmtiS, or any affcctkii

1 whatever of the Throat or Luxor, inducing Ooxsoimss,
| use Mo. 1. which is also tho Mo. fir DEPRtsstox or SPiEtlk

| Loss'op Appetite, and for nil Curoxic; Compiaixis, arising
i from Over use, Oexebal Debiutt. anil Nervous Pnosm-
tiox. Mo. 2. for Liver Conpi. axis. No. 3 for Dtspipsu

l Being already preparedfor (ihsnrption it Is takex Bf Dmpi
and carried immediately into the circulation, so that west
yi u gain you retain. Tim Mo. -4 is for Frail* IBUKO CLVSi-
llES, Hysteria, WEAKXESSE3, 4c. See special dlrectlonifor
this. For Sait Rheum, Ercptioxs, Scttomous, KiPW.

«aud Bladher Compluxts, take Xo. 6. In all cascs thc de
rections limit be strictly followed. I’rice of the Bloat

per bottle. Sold by CHURCH 4DUI*ONT,
! No. 4u9 Broadway,

Ti W.DYOTT 4 SONS, Philadelphia, andU. U.KBioiSa,
Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents.

By A. Koiuh, Altoona; W. T. Murray, HollidaysMUg.
and bv all respectable druggists throughout the country.

March 8, ISGO.-ly.

IVTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.-
1.1 This Great Journal of Crime ami Criminal! u t»

its Twelfth Tear, and la widely circulated thrown™
the country. It contains all tho Great Trials, Drwl

Cases, ami appropriate Editorialson the some, MS0'"

information on Criminal Matters, not to be fuaua 1 1

other newspaper.
.

-

,
. v,

- Subscriptions $2 per annumI $1
be remitted by subscribers, (who should write tWir
and tho town, county and State where they reside pi J

To Q. IV. MAT3ELL 4 CO,
Editor 4 Prop’r. of New York Police baiette.

15-tf]

American Life Insurance and Trust Co.
Capital Stock, $500,0Q0.

Company Building, Walnut St., S. E, comer
Fourth Vhila.

B. F. ROSE. AQESTLiSrsLIFEINSURANCE AT TUE: USUAL MUTUAL
OH AT JOINT STOCK KATES, AT ABOUT
LESS, OR AT TOTAL ABSTINANCK RATES.
EST IN THE WORLD. A-isiJ.U.

J. C. SIMMS, Sec’y. Oct. 27th,

Lycoming county mutual
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The i

egcutof the Lycoming Mutual FireinsnranieJ- 1
atull tfmc*ready to Insure agii&iifchw °Xs!lSfofet«TJJuildingi, Jterdmndite, Ifamilure ■(’JJSIf, ntsi*>
description.in town dr country, at a» Tempi'-
any company In the State, Office-ta jgait- .. Jan. 3, ’J6-tf] JOUN SKOEMARK^

WM. 8. BITTNEg.
SURGEON BBNTJSa.r\IPFICB IN tHE MASONIC TBM

KJ PI.K. ;
! [Dee.2S.w-

i4Qfr A Student wanted. ....

rrckR...WM. R KNLJir KB* 1
| / SPECfrgUT.LY offer. I*l*

eerricestb tKepeople of Altoona ana ■
at ths office heretofore oe- INK
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